Chorionic villus sampling by biopsy forceps. Results of 1580 procedures from a single centre.
The results of a prospective series of 1580 chorionic villus sampling (CVS) procedures using biopsy forceps are presented. Most of the procedures (1442), including 11 sets of twins, were performed by the transcervical approach (TC-CVS), using a curved-shank thin forceps, and 138 by the transabdominal approach (TA-CVS), using a trocar-guided straight thin forceps. The mean gestational age for TC-CVS was 10.9 weeks, and in 233 cases (16 per cent) the procedure was carried out between the 12th and 14th weeks. The mean gestational age for TA-CVS was 16.7 weeks. The major indication for CVS was advanced maternal age (92.7 per cent in the TC and 91.8 per cent in the TA approach), and indications for abnormal ultrasound findings were more common in the TA approach (4.5 per cent) than in TC-CVS (0.07 per cent). Although sampling was apparently accomplished in all the procedures, in 3.1 per cent of the TC-CVS and 2.2 per cent of TA-CVS procedures, the samples were less than 1 mg after dissection. A cytogenic report was obtained in 96.1 per cent of the TC-CVS and 90.6 per cent of the TA-CVS. Maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein (MSAFP) was measured before and after TC-CVS and the post-CVS MSAFP was positively correlated with the sample weight. Second-trimester amniocentesis following CVS was required in 5.2 per cent (TC-CVS) and 6.5 per cent (TA-CVS), due to the failure to obtain a cytogenetic report or diagnostic confirmation. The follow-up to the 20th week was 100 per cent by ultrasound scan, and 88.6 per cent from the 21st week to 1 week after delivery. Fetal loss rates within 2 weeks of the procedure were 1.7 per cent (TC-CVS) and 0.8 per cent (TA-CVS) and total fetal loss accumulated to 1 week after delivery was 4.6 per cent (TC-CVS) and 5.9 per cent (TA-CVS). Factors found to increase significantly fetal loss in the TC-CVS series were maternal age and the collection of very small samples, but not the number of forceps insertions.